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' The ciso of Dr. Aloxandor II. Louf,
of Philadelphia, fnruiahca a strong il- -

'lustratioil of tlio need of uniform
mnrrinco and divorco laws. Ho left
his wife in Now York and, obtaining a
divorco In this state, married again,
litit his Ponmylvania divorco is no
good In Now York and ho is liablo to
arrest for bigamy If ho revisits that
city. Thus ho has a lawful wifo in
JNow iork and another lu this stato.
TllOrO COtllll 1)B lin ftlrnntrnr tirnnf nf 1in

noed of national marriago and divorco
iuvb. iiio mmuy relation is too sn
orcd to bo ma le light of in this way.

WASHINGTON LETTEB.

From our Regular correspondent.
Washinnton, May 20. 1889

Corporal Tanner Is getting along
Bwimmmgiy in nis avowcu purposo ot
turning tlio Treasury surplus into tho
pockets of tho of tho coun.
try. So well is ho progressing that
tho pension appropriation for fiscal
year ending Juno 30, is already ex-
hausted, notwithstanding its immonso
amount S81,7r0,)00. Tho navmonta
mado by the Treasury department for
pensions lor ono week ending last Sat-
urday, amounted to tho enormous sum
of $11,380,000. Whero this thing will
end no man cau say, but unless I am
very much m'etaUon this pension ques-
tion will raiso a big rumpus in this
country boforo lone s it may bo started
in tho House at tho next session of
Congress, or it may bo postponed for a
while longer, but it's got to come
eventually. Tho tax payors aro bound
to draw tho lino aomowhoto.

Senator Harris, of Tennessee, does
not think Mr. Harrison overburdened
with consideration for "Senatorial
Courtesy." Ho camo hero last week
for tho special purposo of protesting
against tho appointment of L. Q. Hine,
i Democrat of this city as ono of the
Commissioners of tho District of Col- -
umbia, and tho day after his arrival
Mr. Harrison appointed Mr. Hino in
tho fooo of tho Senator's protest. So
it can bo set down for a certainty that
thero is at least ono Democratio Sena-
tor ready to join tho "combino" of
ltcpublican nenators it they should
concludo to tnako war on Mr. Harrison
as many people think they aro certain
to do next winter.

Tho colored brother is feeling vory
much cheered. Mr. Harrison has ap
pointed another ono of them to a good
position. Tho lucky "brothor" is

Lynch, of Mississippi,
who is to succeod that genial Alabara-ian- ,

General Shelly, as Fifth Auditor
of tho Treasury. I should like to hear
Shelly describo his fcelintrs on turning
ma oiiicq over to a coiorea man. mere
were several Alabama Republicans
white men after this appointment.

John Janett, tho labor agitator, has
got his reward for selling out tho
working men during tho last Campaign.
Ho has been appointed U. S. Consul to
Birmingham, England.

Jimmy Blaine has captured ono of
tho bt-s- paying berths under tho Gov-
ernment for his private secretary, Thos.
II. Sherman. It is the TJ. S. Consul-
ship at Liverpool. It is said to be
worth Si 5,000 a year.

Tho Ohio men who have not gone
homo in disgust are beginning to talk
out loud about tho administration, and
their language IB such that Mr. Harri-
son would hardly enjoy it should ho
happen within hearing.

Bayard, whom rumor
has married so many times during tho
last two or three years is at last really
going to have tho ceremony performed
by an orthodox minister. The fortun-
ate lady is Miss May Climer, daughter
of a naval officer, residing in this city.
Tho engagement has been formally
announced, but not the date of tho
marriage, but tho friends of tho lady
say it will take placo very soon.

Tho administration has taken action
in tho matter of the alleged frauds by
tho U. S. Marshals and their deputies
in Oklahoma. Thoro wnro two mar-
shals there, ono a Demooratio hold-ove- r

and the other a nowly appointed Re-
publican. Tho Democrat has been re-

moved and tho Republican exonerated.
How's that for partisanship t

Justice Miller, of tho U. S. Supreme
Court is going to retire this winter if
ho can persuade Mr. Harrison to ap-

point as his successor his friend Geo.
V. McCIeary, of Iowa.

The clerks in tho offico of tho First
Assistant Post-mast- General havo
been required since the 4th of March
to work threo hours oxtra every day
in order to hurry up tho changes in the
fourth class postoflicos. They havo
made suoh progress that an order was
issued Saturday lessening the over
time to ono hour daily.

Tho preachers of Cincinnati don't
seem to havo much iniltionce with Mr.
Harrison. They sent a delegation
here to oppose the appointment of '

Amor Smith of that city, as
surveyor of tho port, on tho ground
that while mayor ho had been con-

trolled by the saloon keepers and the
g element of the commu-

nity. Friday Mr. Harrison appointed
Smith.

Mr. Harrison deserves thanks of all
decent people for refusing to appoint

Y. E. Haskell, editor of tho Minnca- -

fiolis tribune, Minister to Denmark.
is tho only man over known to

havo said a word derogatory of Mrs.
Cleveland. Ho printod in his paper
an editorial that earned him tho con-

tempt of everybody that knew him.
O. E. Carr, of Illinois got the appoint-
ment Haskell asked for.

Sam Small is coming here to preach
temperanoo for two weeks.

Memorial Day.

Tho following circular was sent out
from tho head department of tho G. A.
R. ot Pennsylvania, and embraces
general orders, No. 9, under dato of
May 7th, and promulgated by depart-
ment commander, Thomas J. Stewart.

Comrades. Vo aro meeting anoth-o- r

Memorial Day, when will bo strewn
the sweetest and fairest flowers of
spring-lim- o on tho graves in which
aloep tho Nation's patriot dead. Since
tlio iinwun nf Mnv wero last strewn
upon soldier's graves, fresh mounds
havo been raised on which will bo placed
tho stars and stripes, indicating to us

that the brave men who sleep beneath
havo taken their place in tho ranks of

tho dead.
n.. Mmnnrinl T).iv hvinorUU J ' ' U

pay tribute to comrades dead, but
tiiey atone win not pay uuumKa w
fallen heroes. Rloh ilorial offerings
will tome from those homo circles

whoso llowor beds havo not been tram- -

..l.l ,.nnn liw urnr. nVPT vllOSO Are--

placo no old musket hangs, where the

presenco of rusty sword and scabbord,
faded coats of bltio or old canteen,
shall not play over tho harpstrlngs of
lovo and of memory. Tho nation that
reverences hor patriot doad, will always
havo patriots to servo her.

Kind hands will not deck tho craves
of all who fell in defense of tho Union.
Somo

"Heat whero they wearied, and sleep
wlicro tliey fcllj"
their resting-plac- e unmarked, and upon
wliioh no tear shall o'er bo shod or
(lower strewn, except as tho pearly
tears of dow shall fall or tho wild flow-

er lend its boauty and fragrance to
adorn tho spot. Somo sleep in the
silent cities of tho dead upon their own
nativohiltsidos, whero the loving hands
of friends and kindred will weave tho
wroath of remembranoo and lay It up-
on their grave. Others sloop poaoe-full- y

in tho embrace of tho mighty
deep. All were patriots, whoso ser-
vices tho Nation willingly acknowl-
edge i and gratefully romembors. Lov-
ing them and rovoroing their memory,
lot us learn from them lessons of manli-
ness, of honor, of devotion, of loyalty
of country and to flag. Tlio safoty of
tho Republic rests upon tho patriotism
of coming generations.

Upon tho grand Army of the Repub-
lic rests a responsibility to keep Mem-
orial Day saorcd to the purpose for
which it was instituted. In this spirit
nnd for this purposo lot us join with
all tho people in reverently bowing at
tho graves of tho men who kept oar
land united, our flag unsullied, and
gave to liberty an abiding place, and
rememboring their heroism, their sacri-
fice and their death, consecrate our-

selves anow and thoso who como after
us in tho progress of tho centuries of
tho safety, perpetuity and advance-
ment of tho Republic.

II. Th9 various Poits of this De-

partment will arrange for tho proper
observance of Memorial Day, May 30,
1889., and every comrado In the Do
partment is urced to not only partici
pate in tho corctnony, but by his de-

portment reflect credit upon himself,
his Post and tho Grand Army of tho
Kcpublio.

III. In all localities whero a divisl
sion of tho work is necessary, Posts
should appoint oonferenco committees
to properly divido aud outliuo tho work.
Other organizations should also bo in
vited to

IV. It is recommended that Posts
attend Divino 'Worship on the Sunday
next preceeding Memorial Day.

Oast None Eat honest Votes- -

If any person or persous or any asso-
ciation, political or otherwise, havo an
idea that it would be either safo or
profitable to attompt to bay votes at
the election on June la, or it any
voters contcmplato selling their votes
at that time, they should hrst read tho
following law passed by the late Legis-tur- e

iust before ita aiournmcnt and in
tended to prevent bribery on that oc
casion,

The act wbioh was approved May 9,
reads as folllows:

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House, of Representatives of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, that any
person who shall give or promise or
offer to give to any elector any money
reward or other valuable consideration
for his vote at any election held for the
purpose of voting on an amendment to
tho Constitution, or any other publio
purpose, or for withholding the same,
or who shall give or promiso to give
such consideration to any other person
or party for such elector s vote, or fot
tho withholding thereof, and any elec
tor who shall receive or agree to re-

ceive for himself or for another any
money rewatu or other valuable con-

sideration for his vote at suoh oleotion,
or for witholdincr the same, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall pay a fino not
exceeding $1,000 and undergo im-

prisonment not exceeding one year.
This will bo the hrst election held

for the purposo of voting on a Consti-
tutional amendment since tho adoption
of tho now Constitution. It was
thought by somo that the aot punishing
bribery at the election ot stato legisla
tive and minor officials would not ap-

ply to tho same crime at an election at
which no omcials were to bo voted tor.
Hence the passage of this act.

There are two amendments to be
voted for ono prohibiting the manu
facture and sale ot alcobolio beverages
and tho other abolishing tho poll-ta-

Tho citizen who votes or withholds h's
vote upon cither amendment for a
money or other valuable consideration,
renders himself liable to a fine of $1,000
and one year's imprisonment, a pretty
hie price to pay for the Mnall price he
is likely to got for his vote. Times.

Oonrt Proceedings-L- .

S. Wintersteen appointed guar
dian of Murray T. Crawford, minor
child of Henry O. Crawford, deo'd.

Sale ordered in estate ot Joseph 11.
Noyer, deo'd.

D. F. Curry appointed guardian of
Maeirie O. and John J. Groody, raioor
children of Michael Groody, deo'd.

The following bhenti s deeds were
acknowledged :

To II. B. Angle, sold as tho prop-
erty of Nathan Kirkondall for $900.

To C. G. Murphy, sold is the prop-
erty of John Crane for $25.

Salo ordered in estate or I'rooortoK
Kerslcttcr, deo'd for payment of debts.

James Lockard, Isaao A. Dewitt and
Augustus Stoddard appointed viowors
on road in Pino twp. near Jonathan
Riohio's.

Daniel Fry, William Mensch and S.
V. Siiulee appointed viewers on road

in Hemlock twp. near Grotz's tannery.
Charles Miller, Wellington Yoager

and M. L Konp appointed viewers on
road in Catawlssa twp. near Notestin's
Hill.

Paul E. Wirt, A. Z. Schoch and S.
D. Neyhard appointed on
road in Orange twp. near property of
A. B. Stcuart.

Christian Small, Isaac Dyer, John
Billig, Jonathan Loreman, William
George, George Brcisch and John W.
Suuman appointed viewers to assess
It. R. damages in caso of S. V. Boono.

White Mann Peter Knccht and J.
P. Fry appointed viowers on road in
Main twp. near James Kieffor.

J. L. Edwards, John O. Weuner and
Georgo Gibbous appointed
on road in Sugarloaf twp. near Johu
YansickloV.

Joel Kieffor, Miles Ash and I. L.
Edwards appointed viewers on road
in Sugarloaf twp, near Thomas H.
Smith.

Allen Ilarndt, Minor Hilo and J.
O. Brown appointed viowers on road
in Main twp. near G, Wash Fisher's.

Jeremiah MoMartin fined $10 for
uon appearance as juror May 15ih.

Caso of E. W. M. Low vs. B. tV S.
U. It. Co. continued on accouut of
death of Mrs. Yorks, mother of O. P.
Vnrk. Itiror.

0. O. Evans appointed guardian of
Morris R. Sloan, minor child of Morris
Sloan, deo'd,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.)
Tavern lioonso of Wm. Rook, Ber-wio- k.

transferred to A. W. Long.
l'rlvato sale of real estato ordered In

cstato of Warren J. Btiokaluw, deceas-
ed. Bond filed and approved.

Alfred Irvin vs. B. A S. R. R. Co.,
verdict for plaintiff $1,100.

Eitalo of J. II. Harman. Dood of
E R. Drinker and Lloyd Paxton ac
knowledged to E. S. Staokhouso in
open oo)irt.

Amos K. Ile.icock Er. of Alico
Hcaoock vs. A. J. Kvans and F. C.

Eyer. On motion judgment for plain-
tiffs for want of affidavit of defense

I. II. Scosholtz vs. 0. C. Mendenhall.
On motion judgment for plaintiff for
9187.10 for want of atlidavit of de
fense.

Grant Herring appointod auditor in
estato of Paul Fortuor.

R. R. Little appointed auditor in
estate of James Jaooby.

0. E. Goyor appointod auditor in cs
tato of N. D. Harman.

L. S. Wlntorstoen appointol nulitor
in estato ot J. ho, uaii.

Court adjournoJ to meet at 5 p. m.
on Saturday May 25th.

A Little Bar.

President Haiiiiison and Sccrotary
Winiiom both found it necessary to
put up a small bar agalust tho crowd
of office-seeker- Thoy reserve one
day to themselves on which uo visi-

tors will bo admitted, and tho Presi.
dent will limit Fomowhat his hours of
receiving on other days.

The purposo of this restriction upon
tho "vory hungry and very thirsty"
ofllco-sooker- would bo highly com-
mendable, slight as it is, if it wero
adopted for the purpose of securing
timo for "statesmanship" to which
Bishop Potter very truly said tho
President had not dovotod one hour
since his inauguration. But tho re-

spite, is for no such purpose It is
simply taken as a necessity, to obtain
timo to decide upon tho applications
for office piled in upon tho appointing
power during tho other fivesixtbs of
tho week.

Shades of Washington and Jefkeb-so- n

what a lapse is hero 1 From the
science of government to tho division
of spoils 1 From a high-minde- d and
patriotic consideration of the greatest
welfare of the people to a peddling of
offices fivo days to hear tho rival
oluimants and ono day to decide be-

tween them I Nothing for tho Ropub-lio- l

To this depth has tho spoils system
brought politics and government.
World.

Found Bead,

Last evening a person giving tho
name of G. R. Thompson registered at
Hunt's Hotel, and desired to be called
in season to take tho 12 p. m. train for
Chicago. Being unablo to awaken
him, tho room was entered by means
of tho ventilator over the door, when
the gentleman was found to be dead
Ho was advertising agent for Sulphur
Bitters, which has an extensive sale.
The coroner returned a verdict of
death from heart disease. His body
will bo sent east immediately. Cm.
Commercial. may 24--

Smallpox at Nantloose- -

EFFORTS MADE TO COPE WITH THE DI-

SEASE. SCHOOL DIRECTORS TAKE
ACTION.

May 21. Tho
impression that has reignod for
tho past few weeks that tho smallpox
was about stamped out in Nanticoke
seems to have been groundless. With-
in the past few days fivo now cases
havo been reported and yesterday Rov.
E. II. Hughes nnd threo of his children
were taken with tho difotse. and taken
to the pesthouse. Ono of the children,
Eueuris, aged 14 years, died last night.
There aro now seven patients in the
pesthouso and fully as many more out-
side.

The Sanitary Committco are doing
all thpy can, but tho efforts to break
up the disease are terribly handicapped
by tho continued deadlock in tho
Borough Council. The eight mombcrs
are evenly divided on tho election of a
secretary and neithor side will give way.
inus, while tlio sanitary Uommittco
can enforce all tho standing sanitary
provisions of tho borough laws, no new
ones peculiarly adopted to tho present
situation can be enacted. The matter
is uow beforo the courts. It is be
lieved, however, that the vigorous ef-

forts of tho Sanitary Comraittto will
keep the cpedemia from assuming any
disastrous dimensions.

The sohool directors of tho Second
School District of this city met to day
in special session to o neider measures
to prevent the possible spread of the
smallpox among the sohool children.
Although there have been as vet only
two cases in this district, the circum
stances attending them lead to tho be
lief that many others will arise.

J ho board therefore resolved that
no children should be admitted to the
schools that have not been vaccinated
within the past six months and this
rulo will go into foroe on Monday noxt.
This measure is deemed sufficient in
tho present condition of afliairs.

The Tariff and Wages.

If Mr, Cleveland has been seated in
the Presidency to which tho people of
this country elected him in November
as: and had one-tont- h of. tho failures.

shutdowns and business reverses that
havo sinoe oocurred taken plauo, it is
safe to say tliet tho heavens would
hove been rent with the noiso of "Free
Trado" ''enemies of tho country's in-

dustries," "allies of England," etc., etc,
from tho throats of 10,000 tariff howl-
ers of all sorts. Androw Carnogio
could thon have cut tho wages o:f some
of his employees CO per oent. as ho baa
since proposed to uo ami could havo
eh irgd it to the Freo Tradors. The
Reading Iron Works could havo shut
down a month earlier, all because of
the wicked Democrats. Every em-

ployer who wanted to grind his men
to the earth would havo had an ex-

cuse (although a lie) ready at hand.
But now that tho samo thing exactly
has happened despite the Good Work
and Wages victory thero is some little
difficulty in explaining the situation.
Still the New York "Tribune" comes
up smiling and trios it. On Saturday
last t contained the following:

A good many iron work? aro at tho
verge of suspension. New establish-
ments, in a region where labor is
cheap, and now competition at a timo
of diminished demand for rails nnd
goino otbor iron products, have cut
down profits, or out them off entirely.
In works so situited the only possible
question is whether lower wages shall
be paid or no wages. That this is the
naked fact, without varnishing or ex-

aggeration, tho "Tribune" knows with
certainty, ond bo dojmany iron manu-faoturc-

aud worker. Nobody has
pretended that tho proteotivo system
or any other can at nil times secure
prosperity to all industries, or to every
establishment of any Industry, whether

favorably or unfavorably lonatod.
Whow! Tho Atioiont and Uonorablo

Oraclo of I'roteol on savs that "No
body hai pretended that tho protection
system cau at all times Bocuro onual
prosperity to all industries whother
favorably or unfavorably looatod."
This dosn't agree at nil with tho logio
that "Protection" has belli using
over sinco tho war. When reptoaohed
with tho ns9ertion that the w.ir system,
as President Arthur (Republican) said,
was unjust in that it made an unequal
distribution of its burdens. ard its bene-
fits, or in other wordn, it paid some
nno roiioeu all tho rest of our pcoplo,
tho Thkvos Tariff organs have been
prompt to say that all indu tries and
all poople reaped somo of tlio advanta
ges duo to high taxation and a dimln
ishod purchasing power for wacres.
Just ho w this could bo thoy h ive never
yet succeeded in making oleaif but
they li'ivo ociitinucd to say it just tho
same,-- a littlo trifle liko tho want t f
logic or common h nso in tho Thieves
Tnriff argument doesn't seem to dis-
turb its advocates in the least. For
tho "Tribune'' to ndmit tho truth at
last, however, is virv uncouraniui'.

What does the "Tribune" mean in
talking about industries "favorably or
unfavorably located!" Does't tho
Oiaoloknow that it is this samo war
tariff which by tho stimulus of its tern
porary and unnatural profits caused the
esiaoiisnmcnt ot tneso very "nnlavora
bly located'' industries? And dostn't
tho "Tribuuo" that after having oalltd
them into existence tho thrift is utterly
unable to maintain therat Does it not
also know that many industries not so
"favorably located'' could still get
along if tho Thieves Tariff were re-

moved from their coal, ore, wool and
other materials?

Tho assertion that wages aro lower
in tho West, whero the greatest compe-
tition exists, is simply and plainly false.
Wages nre yory muoh higher, both for
skilled and unskilled labor, as tho
"Tribuno ought to know whon it tries
to talk about tho tariff. Evening
Herald.

Carnegie's Employes. '
Tho employes of Mr. Cainegio'B

Homestead steel works have been noti-
fied that after July 1st their wages will
bo reduced '20 per cent. The an-

nouncement was a surpriso to tho
workingmen, for the faot is, it was their
intention to ask for an incrcaso of pay
before Mr. Carnegie sails for a tour of
Europe and the fcr East. .

Previous to the November oliction
Mr. Carnegie and tho other high tariff
beneficiaries sounded tho praises nf tho
monopolistic system in the ears of tho
workingmen, nnd in faot substantially
told them that the defeat of Giover
Cleveland was cscnliol for their pros-
perity.

It was natural, then, for the em-
ployes to expect better pay, to enter
tain the belief that at least there would
be no reduction of wages so long as
the tariff was undisturbed iu its royal
highness.

It certainly must be a surpriso to the
workingmen who cast their ballots
against tariff reform to see that the
system which Carnegie and his kind
endorse, is having tho very otteot on
tho industries oi the country, which
the protectionists claimed during the
campaign the "horrid tree traders de-

sired to produoo by the "overthrow of
protection." Patriot.

William Roberts, M. D. F. R. C.
P., "pregnancy is a fruitful cause of
Brights disease. Tho relative propor-
tion of cases between the ages of 20
and 45, are 80 women to every 100
men, while after this poriod the mor-
tality falls to 59 women to overy 100
men." Women during pregnauoy are
especially liablo to contract kidney
disease, which if neglected will termin-
ate in Brigbt'a disease. Keep the
kidneys active, and maintain a healthy
flow of unno by tho frequent use of
Warner's Safo Cure during the period
of pregnancy. It will keep the kid-

neys healthy and active.

Wanamaker's Profit (Sharing.

Mr. John Wanamaker on Friday
evening last week distributed to 378

who bad been employed at his
fiersons seven ears and upwards
part of the profits of tho last year.
What had already been paid out
monthly to salespeople over and above
regular salaries, with the bum given
on Friday night, aggregates for tho
year $104,345.08. Tho amount

to employes in this way In the
previous year was $109,439.08,

In tho course of a speech of consid-
erable length Mr. Wanamaker said :

"Wo have paid the usual salaries,
and exactly S218,785.30 more by this
free, will distribution. Not one per-
son, to the best of my knowledge and
belief would have bad any larger sal-

aries had this plan of distribution not
been in force. So that it is out of our
pockets into yours, aud without any
obligation on our part except good
will and interost in the welfare of our
good people. Under a system of
monthly examinations of individual
records all our clerks havo had proper
consideration acoording to merit, and

i - I ....!.!.... I i.pernaps a iuw buiuiiuh nuvu uuen in-

duced as abovo value of services,
while many havo been advanced v, itli
on i, solicitation. We allow duuble in-

terest on the principal of these distri-
butions.

Tho checks given out tonight might
all have been larger, and it is a disap-poiutme-

to mo that they are not.
You have it in your power, by your
enthusiastic and tamest efforts to in-

crease or diminish what tho firm has
set aside for this distribution.

It is entirely out of placo for any of
you to say, I would rather have thy
salary increased instead of this check.
I am suro your salary is all that your
record shows you to be entitled to, and
your obeck is all clear gain to you.
When you aro entitled to more salary
you wilt get it, whether wo mako a
distribution or not. None is or
expected to stay who is not fully paid.
It is stupid of any one to do that, and
we do uot want stupid people.

1 regret to admit that I do not seo
muoh that has been gained by tho ex-

periment wo havo made, except the
satisfaction of making tho effort and
tho pleasure thero isiu giving to you a
sharo in our returns,"

"Thero is a groat deal of foolish
talk about relations of capital and la-

bor. You keep yonr savings and thoy
become oapilal. Yoa are entitled to
all that such capital produces so long
as yon pay current and proper wages
to those who work for you, When
you havo dono that no man has any
right to ask or expect you to let him
have a part of your profits any more
than be has to live for nothing in a
part of your houso.

"If an opportunity offers to you to
bo taken into consideration by your
employer other than on tho basis of
conimou wages you owo something for
that oxtra consideration.

"You aro not called to add money
capital to the firm you work for. but
you may add enthusiasm, conscience,

Improved mothods and leadership, and
these things count as best kind of enpi
tat and becomo dollars in jour pocket
and mine.

VSfc

Tho Ciller Itrmon lor tho gre.lt suc-

cess ot Hood's Snrsiiparllla is found In tho
artlclo Itself. It Is merit tliat wins, nnd tho
tact that Hood's Barsaparllia actually

what Is claimed tor It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that ot any other sarsapa- -

IVmill VVIIIb fierlieforo the public.
Hood's Harsap.irlll.-- cures Scrofula, Bait
IEhcum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes that
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetlto, strcngt li-

ens the Nerves, builds tip' the Whole System.
If oixl'c MnraipnrHIa Is sold hy all drug-

gists. 8l six forts. Prepared by 0.1. Hood
ft Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Moss,

GREAT LEADERS.

OUR

il:! and U
BUSINESS SUITS

Made to Our Special Order.

IMPORTED FROM

Writo for Samples of Cloth
and Cut showing Styles of
Suits. Sample s, Measure
Blanks and Directions "How
to Order Suits by Mail" free
of charge.

1. 0. THOMPSON

Importer of London Made Clothing,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

(orrosiTK Tine u. s. mint.

0 UDINANCE NO. 44.

An Ordinance, to pormlt Tho Moomsburg Belt
Railroad Comoanv tooccuDr a DOrtlon of Sev
enth street for railroad purposes.
WnBKKiB, ni Hloomsburi Belt ltallrnad com- -

as appears by Letters Patent, exhibited,&my, date tho twenty-eight- h day ot January,
189 became an Incorporated pompany, under
articles of Association declaring that j "The road
otthe companvli to be obstructed within the
corporate Umlts of the Town ot Uloomsburtr, from
a point neer the intersection otthe Uioomburg
and sulilvun na'lroad Company's tracks, with the
facks ot the Uelawnro Lackawanna and Western
Itallroad Company, eastwardlv to and upon Sev-
er th street to Kast rtreet, thence by the most
eligible route to and about tho lurnace of William
Neal&Sons, end westwardly therefrom to the
canal wharves lato of the liloomsburg Iron

and to the puce ot beginning-- and to be ot
a lengtb of two ml'es" ; and

WnEBKis, Tbesnld. Hie Uloomsburg lielt Itall-
road Company, has requested permission to locate
construct, establish and uso a railroad In pursu-
ance otthe charter of the said company, upon
seventh street; and also a largo number of proper-
ty owners on said seventh street have requested
In behalf of tho said company.the same permission
therefore s

Suction 1. He It ordained and enactfd by the
Town Council of tho Town ot Ulooinsburg.and It Is
hereby ordained and enacted by authority of tho
same, that the Uloomsburg Kelt Itallroad Com-
pany be, and Is hereby permitted to locate, con-
struct, establish and uso a railroad, of single track
upon Soventh street, from the west side of Mai ket
street to the east sldo of East street, at or about
tho Boi'thwest corner of the property owned by
Harman Ilassert, at or near the Intersection rf
said Bast street with tho Uerwlck road : Provided,
that such track shall bo laid at the grade of the
said seventh street, and that the said railroad
sballbe located and constructed t the satisfac-
tion and acceptance ot the Engineer and surveyor
of the Town of Uloomsburg, and In Bucb manner
as not to obstruct In Its maintenance and uso said
seventh street, as a public highway, except so
much as Is actually necessary for the reasonable
and proper location, construction, and use ot the
sold railroad.

BicTiON a. That Tho nioomburg nelt Itallroad
Company shall locate, ton&tru land maintain the
railroad In all Its parts at tho crossings nf streets
or other highways, at such grade as shall bo nxed
by the Town Council, and to the satisfaction aud
acceptance ot the Engineer and surveyor of tho
Town of nioomsburc, so as not to Interfere with
the nse of all si eh streets and highways as public
highways, except so much as la actually necessary
for the reasonable and proper location, construc-
tion and use of the sild railroad

section 8. That, The Bloomsburg Ilelt Hallroad
Company shall bo construct the railroad as that
Seventh street and all streets nnd hlghwass upon
which It Is constructed, or which It cross's shall
be free and clear for public uso as publlo highways
and thoroughfares, and by said company shall be
so kept and maintained, except so tar as the samo
may be obstructed In the reasonable and proper
location, construction and use ot the said railroad.

siction 4. That the said railroad shall be oper-
ated and managed that there shall bu no unjust
discrimination In freight or charges, nnd that un--.
der )ust and equltablx conditions there shall be
afforded opportunity ot connection by switches or
otherwise with other railroad companies, aud In-

dividuals owning property or conducting works,
along the line thereof.

Sictios B. That The Bloomsburg Belt Itallroad
Company, Its successors, lease, s, or others oper-
ating the railroad shall submit to and all
legal and reasonable municipal regulations which
may bo at any timo made with' reference to tjieod
of trains, gates, flagmen, io.

section 6. That nothing In tbl9.ordlnan e con-
tained hball be construed In any manner to effect
the rights of Individuals or othrrs as to damages
by reason ot the location, construction, main-
tenance and use ot tho said rallr ad. and that the
said, The Bloomsburg Uell Hill road Company, iu
successors, lessees, or.othcrs owning or operating
the said railroad shall keep the said railroad and
structures In good order and condition, and Bave
the Town ot Bloomsburg harmless, so far as the
said town may be liable therefor, from any re-
sponsibility or liability whatever, that may grow
out of the location, construction, maintenance
and use of the sold rutlroad.

section T. This ordinance shall not bo of force
until It shall be certllled to the Bloomsburg belt
ltatlroaa Company, and by said company accepted
and approved, and such acceptance and approval
certinel to the Town council.

Tossed at a meeting or tho Town Council, bold
Mar. is, I8t. r. B. HAltMAN,
SiuciL Nsnlihl), l'rosldcut.

secretary.
To tho Town Council ot the Town of liloomsburg,

Ointi At a meeting otthe Hoard of Di
rectors of the Uloomsburg Belt ltillroad company
held 7th May lbn, tho provisions of ordlnanco No.
U were accepted ond approved.

Certified from the minutes.
L. E. WALLEIt,
bocy, 11. u. It Co.

A PMJSIBTUATOIVS NO HUE.

i.Uile o Jamet Dllil'lue. latecj JfrtiKnoil towunhlit,
, ColumtiUi cuwdu, dromwd,

Nollco Is hereby given that letters ot adminis-
tration on tho estate ot Jainea lilldlne, late ut the
township of Madison, county of Columbia, and
state of rennsylvanla, deceased, have been grant-
ed to 'esley Idldlne ot Jerseytown. Columbia
county I'a., to whom all persons Indebted ta luhl
estate are requested to make payments, and those
having claims or demands will inako known the
some wmcut delay t, WLmlI,IHR
Apr. 13 T. O. Jereeytown, Col, Co, I'a,

GKT YOUR JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE,

P1IHG 0PEHIHG

L lIAIIiM, Tie Mis! (OhMm
Why arc wc doing tlio largest Clothing and' lint trade in Bloomsburg ? Good reason for it

you may bo sure. "Wo keep tho best and moat fashionable goods, and prices aro ALWAYS THE

LOWEST. Our store is spacious, cheerful and well lighted and a model in all its appointments

and equipments. Our stock is NEW, BRIGHT and

and comprehensive, and always wo maintain tho position of

"FAIR DE4LIM."
RESPECTFULLY YOURS, -

The Largest Clothing and

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wholesale. Retail.
Wheat per bushel
Hyo " " GO

Ccru " .... GO

Oats " " 32 40
Flour " bbl 0.00
ISutter 10 20
Ej!Ci 12 14
Potatoes 40
Hams 12 1G
Dried Apples 011 05
Sldo 08 10
Shoulder 0 U
Qceso
Lard per lb 10 18
Vinegar per gal 20 !i0
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 3G
Hides 0to7

Goal on Wiuitff.
No C 3.00j Nos 2. 3, & Lump ifS.Stf
No. 5 Bitumimifi fS.25

EXECUTORS' SALE
OP A

Handsome Town Residence !

Tho executors of Mary N. tlarman late of
Bloomsburg, deceased, will oircr at publio silo on

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, i8S9.'
at o'clock a. m a lot on JIarket street, adjoining
William Keal's, whereon Is erected a largo two and
a holt story

with stable, Ice houso, and all necessary outbuild-lng-

This Is one ot tho most desirable residences In
Bloomsburg. House heated by steam; gas and
water, and connected with sewer. Liberal terms
can bo mado with tho purchaser.

I. W. MCKKI.W,
II. I). Welsu,

Quo. E Klwbll, Executors.
Atty.

fiEW Ylk YIajkets.
Reported ov O. s. mtmer, Whotemle Commtssion

Merchant, 160 Iteade Ut., X. r.
New Yoik. May 20th. 1889.

Tlio market for the week opens actively
and outlook favorablo for a good trade to
continue, especially npples, hs the demand
is Rood and market Arm, receipts being
very light. Spy .from 8 GO

to 4 GO per bbl. Bomcthinn strictly flue
would exceed these figures. Choice Bald-win- s

3 00. Russets 2 75 to 00. Dressed
calves also doing better nnd prime stock
to.dny wont out readily nt from 7 to 8c.
Spring lambj, prime, 0 00 to 0 50 eachj
other (trades 3 00 to 5 00. Hogs steady at
about 7i to 8Jc. JInrkct on butter quiet,
owing to liberal receipts Creamery, fancy,
17 to 10c; select dairy tubba and pails 10 to
17i. Kresli eggs from near by 13$ to 14c
per do.. Dressed poultry, turkey?, 13 to
lGc. Broilers 22 to 28o a lb. Fowls 10 to
12c. Gimc, plover, 1 00 to 1 GO per doz.
Enir. snlpo 1 00 to 2 00. Tamo squabs 2 00
to 8 85.

Old potatoes quiet and without mnterlal
cliaugo Piices range y from I 00 to
1 23 per bill, for State rose; heliron 1 00 to
1 12. burb-in- and whitu stnr 1 00 to 1 IS.
Swict potatoes 3 50 to 4 00,

Murrow beans 1 70 per btibh. and supply
large. Medium 1 7u. White ltiduev 2 00
to 2 10 and red 1 85 to 1 95. Evan, nnnlea
G to Ou. U'ispberrii-- 10 to 18c. Cherries
13 to 15c. Huckleberries 10c.

Ilieswux 23 to 21c pnr lb. Tho rcerlpts
of nianle tuirar aru Unlit nnd adllnrr Mt 7 tn
7Jo per lb Byrup working out at Irrfgu- -

MASON & HAMLIN
The cabinet a introduced In Its present

formby MMpn & Hamlin la isai. Ot'icr makersfollowed In the manufacture of thcte instrauientt.but tho Mason A Hamhn Organs have alwaye main-
tained tbelr enpremacy as too best la the world.JIaion & Hamlin offer, as demonstration of liseicetlenco of their organs, tho fact that

itlORGANSiFl
Uuon & llirolln do not hesitate to make the ex-

traordinary c aim for their pianos, that ther arenperlor to all others. They recognize tho blub,
excellence achieved by other leading makers In tfii
S5.?'1Pllno..,,R!,'llS. ,h?t U1I claim superiority.they attribute solely to the remarkableprovement Introduced by them In the year 1883.and nowUnownnsthel'iUsoM A IUmun Puno

creased canocl. OJAIIO U?1U33I. tyfoJ standing
In tune and other Important adrantaees.A circular, containing testimonials from threehundred purchasers, musicians, and tuners, sent,together with descriptive catalogue, to any applicantPlanoi and Organ told for csiu or easy s:

also rented,

r r 6

f l - u.,

i j i Jut r-

MM
. ....Wsihtfuur -- m a m I

ftttrhKTnM.ai to (Km I.,..-- , .i),. ihtuJtuj
t.lutUriitud ct i it- 4 11 1 i Mnt'l ,H,Ttit4.iuleaji vll U.t WiuH n. ,n Um at) i ifUr jauUwU.t lUftt. In )oui b ,f. r r. .i.(i.,u4il.owi IhcuI0tt,4 who may Uvr UUj lr. 1.14 ir wu u rroiwrttIt tl MviltU u ,k c. at ul,.i. w,nijn, Ut KOI IlItia.t Miit'k fn f. a, tlnttuwtLx AtU aamplw It. o IwfalH l wt r auli it. Ur . irn.l. luiuajaiuiouf annii'o 1. .111, f..rt w t..l. 1

Bull7 ft .11. UJtm l t3f0 It) truiL ftvu Ibi
lurrouudiug .lUilrf. 1 Mi, tl, U.A woi.iifut trl1 dom ti.laiuailwlii order lliai nut iini!i , u l ..ikjiUl,tU,..U UmB,II lii rim Writ ,l vi.ti IluakaiiiravltlttctiaiiAii, lUiUru win uUi41i ai truiibll
krifttilualuft ihcuuL.MWtUca t.JWl gurho.ut

n joiiir.r4 vul U M.l U.'., 1.: , k IMJ,V N
mi tar t. fv fuMt..r, iiy ituUt u , uui II Uu da
i.1 riuf tllrw itl cum, ( ..unt i.iu !'..

.1 M.I.J tMa watt. lis U j V,,., i.t,. 5

httate cmry M. Snvfcr, davnwd, late of
UlVQtMlbm'ff,

Uitein testamentary on uia eUt having )encrat,t iptp imdtKutduxtKitor, all puwrns
IikU'UUJ to 3 atttato ate liurtby notlUt-- to n.y
l bo bUUv and thotto liftvlflif claims atfulQH mid
esuie IQ pjvfteiit the turns to

'.
Mayact,

-- OF-

AT--

will

selling

oncquaUod

I. MAIER
Hat Store in Columbia and Montour Counties.

Largest stock of Carpets in the County at

"W. 131. BROWBR'S
Latest Styles, Nowest Patterns in

Velvets, JSotfyaiiri Tapestry
.Brussels, Ingrains, &e

A full lino of Cocoa and Canton Mattings.

The best WIRE FOOT MAT in tho Market.

Bloomsburg Pa.

For Your

SPRING SUITS
go to

LOWENBERG'S,

The Oldest

EsitsiMishmeet hi
COLUMBIA COUWTY.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

FINEST

GOLD

for

M?.1Tf. TOUT1- .-

LINE

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S FINE

GUARANTEED.

tJC5? All Silverware engraved of charge, g$f
if bought of

I. e W1SUI

in and at
Old and

AT
fjf

to I. &

A T em- -
M and trood salary or

A. U.
N, Aur.

May

Ut.

HAIR
and t.t aulilie, ths hair,
a

Nsvsr Fails to '
rniT.aU and hair falllnaMq and Mat

alar

QfTXTBH re on

ltcsultlng from tho Krrors of l'oily. Vlc. Is
Ac., nit bo curod at homo fall

luralilble and
SOU pages, o.ly 1 by mall, rWpaK

Smalt wTth of thitresVW
S? AddreUi Institute,

ci It0.4
Ma) ldit.

New Carpats.' No at Btylc-- Velvets, Tajifstriea Ingrains, reason-
able Patterns, Short Pieces Odd Lencths

REDUCED PRICES.
Smyrna Ruga from 75cts. KEITER.

J&ew MtUinery.
Latest Spring StylcB. Material. Work. Fair Prioea.

II. WASLEY.
At Henry C. Hartman'M old stand. Next W. Ilarlnnn Son's-M- a

11 street, liolow Market. HLOOMSUURG,

PMTC wantkii- .- Permanent1J loplojment
commission. 1'ltA'IT, Nurseryman,
ltocnester, Y is

tolGENTS &MK"l?.E!!
ui:o.A..M'OTT,Nirw lorkciti

CURED trrsMru.deaf;
ft.tMMr.Whr..nr.tnlMf.l!. Illa.bookapreofs

MaySi-d-U-.

PARKER'S
BALSAM

Clcaniei
Hroinutcs luxuriant growth.

R.ilor. Qra
HalrtaltiYmlhful Oolor.

PiutdrutT
si Drocylsta.

OF

freo

GLASSES.

$7.00.

i TKTinn

HINDERCORN8:

avnm

lynl,MllWtT,lM4"JIaCslyta'iJiMiiMkJiHiiiiiw
Yooth,

oorance, without oreiposuro. t'onnd.nTreatise,
book, undoraemaou

Peabody Modlci
W.iU'aritr, Duloach Hk,Uostou,a(aaa!

prices.

up.

Best Hfst
E.

door
PA.

Address


